hair styling services
All appointments begin with a consultation
and shampoo.
Bangs					$5
Shampoo & Blow Dry			

$25+

Gentleman’s Cut			$20+
Shampoo, Cut & Blow Dry
Junior Stylist			$35+
Designer Stylist			$50+
Specialty Style				$60+
Perms					$80+

colour
We carefully select the least chemically
aggressive products while achieving strong
pigment, leaving your hair feeling healthy,
looking refreshed and shiny.
Eyebrow Tint				$5

contact us

Colour					$45+

905-934-6655

Highlights (partial)			$65+
Highlights (full)				$100+
Corrective Colour - Price available upon consultation

hair treatments
We offer various hair treatments that restore
balance and strength in your skin and hair
while you are left feeling relaxed and uplifted.
Scalp Treatment			$15+

132a Lakeshore Road
St. Catharines, ON
L2N 2T5
Hours
Tues. - Wed. 		

9:00 - 5:00

Thurs. - Fri. 		

9:00 - 7:00

Sat. 			

8:30 - 2:30

Protein Treatment			$20+
Stained Glass Treatment		

$30+

Detox Treatment			$50+

agave smoothing treatment
Our smoothing system contains Agave,
one of nature’s miracles. A safe treatment
with no formaldehyde, that relaxes curls
and restores shine.
Price available upon consultation

aquariussalonspa.com

aquarius spa treatments

aquarius waxing

We use Cures by Avance products for skincare. A
french line that uses plant extracts, sea minerals
and algae. Providing skincare products that are both
curative and corrective.

Using Rica, a waxing system made in Italy.
Eyebrows					$9
Upper Lip					$9
Chin						$9
Hands						$10

customized facial
Products for a customized facial are chosen
precisely for the individual needs of each client
by our experienced estheticians, from anti-aging to
radiance and pore-perfection.
Time: 75 mins					$50

Sides of Face					$11
Underarms					$18
Bikini						$21
Arm & Hands (including fingers)		 $30
Half Leg (including toes)			$30
Brazilian					$35

express facial

Back						$40

Experience a deep cleanse, toning stimulating
exfoliator and a powerful moisturizing mask. Leaves
you feeling clean, refreshed and hydrated.

Back & Chest					$50

Chest						$40
Full Leg (including bikini)			$60

Time: 20 mins					$25

aquarius make-up
anti-aging

Make-up Application				$30

Super hydrating, line refining mask upgrade $10

Make-up Lesson				$50

aquarius hand & foot care
Polish Change (hands)

15 mins		

$11

Polish Change (feet)

15 mins		

$13

Signature Manicure

30 mins		

$23

Spa Manicure 		

45 mins		

$30

Signature Pedicure

60 mins		

$39

Spa Pedicure		

70 mins		

$45

Aquarius Manicure & Pedicure			

$60

Shellac application:
File, Cuticle Cleaning & Application 30 mins

$30

Manicure & Application 45 mins		

$45

bridal packages
Every bride deserves to look and feel her best
on her special day. The team of professionals at
Aquarius Salon & Spa customizes your experience
with you to ensure we suit all of your personal
needs on your Big Day!
Call 905-934-6655 for a quote today!

